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OHinEughran Has Lets te Learn in the Ring, but He Is Premising Middleweight Preduef
mSWAlC H.S. ENTERS
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COURT TOURNEY
VtidQleatffl . , Jersey. Tefim

i'gpptysm DariHmi of
j 'AlUccl " ' " .

:56 -- SVilp OLS LISTED

..HIGH SCHOOL,' ofPASSAIO N..fM has "entered the
UnlVcHfjT of IWirfvaitlit Ihtcrsche.
Irtlttf bHAMbnir-'clmmtileiiHlilf- which

itttrtiriflt, WelghtmninHnll en February
18i oThe Terscy tenW scflt"ln Its entry
jlitAjPKterdfcyinftcrtioen te Mnnagct

ijtlmmetman, oftheItcd and Blue rpiln-'te- t.

" ' '
"' 'Thc'additlen of Pasfnlc menus Hint
itlenst fiHy&'x'ten'ms will stnrt In ihn
trtrfmamnt thnt premises te be one of
the 6H ever "held in this (.ectleii of the
country. As fnr ns numbers arc con-
cerned, it in stated thnt this year's list
lurpnuscs nny thnt has cycrjieqn held.
'' Schbels from nlf over'thja Btntc, New'
"..? i New Yerk nnd several , from
jW'Kllglnpd hlkVe litre.ldy sent, in their
ntfyIIf. Tinji uyin way may bring

tho,ltetnl number1 of school up te the.
klity mark. Originally Tnnnnry lfi wns,
the final tiny, but the management

(io'cleolc tenlgbti
." It irflier theutthti likely thnt Huval
WxhXM W. Will enter life

great dlstunce nml the
fjet1 Hint the twhoelboys would lie

studies for nt least three
weeks lme forced tlin Southern authori-
ties te put their Imn en the proposal.
Anether actor thnt entered Inte the
dropping of negotiations ntid pet Imps
sadfiM ttdllngveffcct wns the expense,
attached' ijijwndliig'.K leanule this cltyi

' ' " '1 n ' J
l 'PiuitX6 Jlleh is said id Adtfc'oie'
'te the greatest records of any high
'A school jn lhc$astx."Net''l)ntthe
"start1 of the UD19 ca57" Aai ihn
, Ve'rth Jersey school, tasted the
j Utter iregs vf defeat. Manu of
i their itctgrics' have htinn ',
eicf teams luxvinp reputations mv

Urerid'iraters'. Xe leu thtin m
'dezeii of the l'assaw vtoiencs Urra

scored "with a lead at the cud of the
Xgamc.ej a hundred points or mere.

the team, 'tiTim '? S230te I ."V.m .!,.; 'H.

ffirhls In his 1 ? ';n,d 'Ul" tlic niireemeiit
ify being, nnwillinir te meet n team that
reercs iiemries wiiiifiiicu appareiu rip.
for tlfrtC.thc jutlieiitie,s txl fcdioel
hua forced te offe? iirlrs te nuintets

Jip beja, whose wreck- -
jD uccuh inn'1- - tiiiuiitii ninny n:noeiuoy
quinlrlS fear.

;,' Thff,.TerscyitCff will net be without
tojuwtitieu in the tourney atrA'cnp;--

Oemmfr?iaA lliu cUel, t)t .New.
Havcn,tCorfii?encvbt'vtlie sti)rl clittolbey
iicrenntrens of Encland wired'
i i y 'V i t i illim us nrcepinnce jeuicrmiy, nnu is win

jingtp Matt the teuiiie by meeting the
Tassjile (vain.

JCew Kiifilnnd I'cud ,

; Crlsby High Schoel, of WWr'lewn,
Conn., runucr-u- i last jenr in the na-
tional intcrsciielastiu tournament, beat
thrirventry lltt in several weeks nj;e,

nd slinuld be able te give Passaic the
me et its me

Jth the eiitrnnee of Commeicial

fale niut Cresby may be settled.
aies et tnc :scw liaven Sclioel A

te renerts thnt Crnshv wni thi
jbcit hfgli srhoel team In New Knglnnd
jllraply beeaiise thej said Commercial
aeieaieu lliem last jenr.

Vhc" he draxVs come ft' would prove
Jt the prentpst interest up in New ling-lan- d

te liflVe two tennis innel in. mm nt
'(he earlier or later games. Thev are
,pamral rlvnlin the same Stute in nil
breeches of )rt, and a defeat for one
or thh pthcr.Mpuld just about maLu the

waserf dlsn&treus if the defcut enme
Mreta tlieothjrnlf.ethcfouch .

.6i.,fiii;Pai)(a high schools
ihenhl 'ahr the' Jcbwm (i In it battler for titulnr

, 11 illtnmsiwrt llujh, run-ver--

In the tournament held by
Penn SOtte last year, is eno of the

i tetJA m cclcian.nam that
I might surprise thUfaVdritcs'. (Thm
I thcre ttt Slirltm llmh. ul,M, tit.

centlii deftated HaadUiOUtampwns
0 the high sihnels, til,1at year's

'tournament.

i Geerge Schoel, with n ctciun five,
would "f.a no end of among
Me prep ocheol teams, while nuv of the

1 llleh tmlir lincul- - f'lm .lniin
(1 send the rieitlni; b'clioeN home with

Stilic nf ilefent. Pntitrnl lVniilr.
Otd. r,ir!nntihti n Mii.l A"nt ni.iln.l..).

rhla line nil entered their quintets in
ina temmiuicnt nnd all hope thai they
Mil show better form Hum thev did
lait jeni

Net Kntered
The one regret from the nngle

i the fnct that Southern High, first nnd
Mrend half ihnmpiem. of the public lilgh
Khoelt, is net entered in Hie tourney.
te champions of the city schools Seuth --

TO would pioe one of the best
MUmbllnC I)1eiIh ill flw. nrl.l In the

tenmi.
Cathelle High, however, which seeicd
one-poi- Wcterj ecr Southern in

je heat of the campaign. Is (ntereil In
teurne, m,d may upheld local

KtiE" without the nli of Southern.
West Cnthellc, which recently lest n

JM-poi- veidict te the Ilread and Vine
wcets quintet, is also nmd mid mayvpn some of the highly touted live.

Kt. .Illlll'u VJI...1 ,.t ,....,!.... XT V
"nema cut a lug ilgiuc among the prep

lachoelR. .. r.... ,i.i ,.,..? l i... I...
I'fOin the bdllkt. of the ITiulsmi Inn., lmen
iwtorleus throughout the stlieilule and

",r''''"l
p.

!
"mage a game,
Studies ,,,! AllilctlcH

p The inlthenc oxniuinutieiis out at
enifinro..8lew,nK 1 athletic, ncllvitiesfjniWeruMy.

. The VM.nrten. Kolieol
V.ntH ter the Jlrst rtimil de net hnve

": CMims ill college sub- -
but the riMiifilti.lm. r i. u,.- -

''8 ill the I'nkerultu r.f nn .l,l,.il,.
"irn of mind im, iitmv ., in.

M.bjects. dentistry and
''M " resplt ,,re

en their aUnclid .time.
"eth the

Hi. V,VID "'e mermen nt Autumn,
BUB,

iiii'ii

Ued and lllue
8,""e tielunyurd

Accerdlti several Penn's uth- -
2.?M veteran thletes'

in
team win '"Ki"'. 'tnHun

!lt, ,1,n rP,ny
Ceuul
tiitt 11 t.thb athlelq
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Penn May Get 11,000
Scats for Army-Nav- y

It Is cfitlmnled thnt the seating
inpncity of Frnnklln it
la renovated will from te
31,000 mere thnn the Pole Grounds,
where the Army-Nav- y clnjhea hnve
been ntnged in recent It is
fe.nld that extra scats'-wil- l go
te the University of Pennsylvania
for distribution nmehg the students
nnd nlunini.

The entire Ited nnd lllue football
pquiid will be nnieng present

the Middles nnd Cadets
on November 25.

SPIKED BY

El

Proposal for Restoration of
Agreement With Majors Voted

Down Unanimously

NOW

Chicago, Jan. The American. As
the proposal

of the baseball advisory council for res-
toration of the draft. 'Xhe vote was
.unanimous.

The fact thai the vote was unanimous
wns somewhat of a because
prier te the session of the lcagtie club
owners, It was leperted that President
Hlckev was In favor of (he agreement.
'President Hlckey had FcvcTnl confer-
ences with thu Advisory Council, of
which Judge hnndls is the head, during
the December meetings In New Yerk.

ic wus snm President Hlckey
Cmjch BlekV ramie HnK 1Ujfcen'ttunjde .ecure compiMtets

aiilntet. MioeIn vlcln- - J?"1.

with

New

Grnd

honeis.

n(ren'8

trouble

henU

Southern

lecnl

...utii.,.,

lSrVhcrH' "!"'

wjh in torce few years nge

conliilciiee.

sociatien

surprise

0O
mere

the

the
It Is snid that the action of the

Pacific Cent League in refusing te
mihmit te the had considerable
weight in swinging the decision of the
club in the meeting here.

The International, the third AA
class league in organized baseball has
net voted en the subject. It is felt that
tlie,lratt ale will turned by
the. International.

FAVORS SUNDAY BALL

Maryland Judge Sustains Decision
of Lewer Court

Annapolis, Mil., Jan. 25. The
Court of Appeals tedny handed n
decision fuverlug the proponents of
Sunday baseball. It sustained the lower
court, which hnd refused te issue a
mandamua compelling Pollce Commis-
sioner Galther, of JJnltlmerc, te en-
force the Sunday observance
which prohibit professional baseball ou
that day.

While Sundnv baseball is net lecnl- -
ized, Manager Jack Dunn, of the Unl-tlme- re

Internationals, regards the de-
cision ns settling the question In favor
of Sunday ball playing.

Farren In Game
I'arren A. A , after lay-of- f of three

nk uue te injuries tour or ita
the

Darcy making
Wlndmcre A. The team hint the

been the nnd hnd theof Any
t'10

Wlslcr. l'.'l iSatt Courtland atreet.
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Won't Leave Phils

iV ' "iWM

ixm MKAuewa
W. BaJtea', president of the
riills. Is nnid te have refused $30.
000 from President Grant, of the

Brave, for his star liurler

OUGHRAN SHADES

DARCYAT PALACE

Local Lad Overcomes Third-Roun- d

Knockdown and Wins
Frem Rugged Fee

IS PROMISING PRODUCT

Dy LOUIS II. .IAFFE
has of the most

premising middleweight products in
the country in its midst. He Is n

lnd, with plenty of height
nnd reach for his weight, nnd one who
gives evidence of developing n punch
I hat will have sufficient powers te cope
with leadlne
mlttmen before the pugilistic public.

Temmy Jjeughran, wne tne
colors of the St. Menica's Club, of
Seuth Philadelphia, is the youth. Sir
Themas has a let te Icnrn In the nrt of
fisticuffs he showed that last night in
the star bout nt the Ice Pnlnce ngalnst
a rugged opponent, Jimmy Darcy, of
California, by name. Still Leugbrnn
displayed enough form ngninst the
Westerner te finish a scnsntiennl eight- -
round set-t- e te advantngc.

After Leugbrnn had been dropped by
a right-hand- er plumb en the chin In the
third round, It appeared as if the down-
eowner's boxing bubble wns about te
burst. Temmy took the count of eight
nnd then scrambled te his feet. It was
virtually a certainty thnt the gentleman
at the rlrfRside who hed an 11:30
gagement would en time, but Leugh

net
with.
Loughran Flares

Before the round was ever Temmy
put on a Hash thnt virtually fought
Darcy off bis feet, nnd nt bell end-
ing the stormy session Loughran had
the crowd en its feet in n frenzy.
The Seuth Philadclphian continued his
geed work in tne feurtn, ana, by rcn

a had the , n nnrl
back his

and
form n

Men vine the hern is n

in

v-
-

2"" .'"" ,, .,
He going fast early in the

but after a minute of this period
no raey i ifjmca Lnughran great stagger-rr'erdaiaTn.re- rh

'R right cresses,
nnd O. II. wince terrific smashes te

hu ntrenuthened nlth addition of
Ulli Halkey. formerly SleUen'a. uen,v: iresiciuer nemini,
team wlihlna samee eheuld Jehn en nt "c11.

cinlmtiie,

rhnrlettn
1J

'War
l.ulmeine

clnlmlns. S700.
.

itren
Leik

Lllzaliith

AcU

except

lnws,

AlltklpatO

upward
Pit

Connelly

furlongs.
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Diuinliel

ti.p,...r.i

. .

107

try.

iteckpin

rersuien

. i... .

race,

A

one

sports

home

was

Tne seventn wns nig
for the Philndelphian. Although Tem
mv erred by lending a right eccn
sienally. he set himself of the time

the swarthy Darcy,
Rumanian, with left

Loughran was somewhat fatigued in
the because of his fast of-
fensive the sixth nnd In
which periods he fnr Inte the
even despite the third-roun- d knock-
down. fought viciously In the
eighth, and. whlle he showed te advan-
tngc in this Loughran had
piled up points te score n
victory bv a slight margin.

Tin. fT,fiiiiMln Aflnniln fVl.
Asnnvldsen

something. Temmy
10. d'Amnnr in-- .i Unrcv wcigncd at 1U1

nnd
claiming,

for
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France Is Victer
Earl 140, end another Call-

eorninn. punched toe bard often for
IOdille Wngend. 137, nnd the former re
turned
denen

swing were

tnc
with telling effect In almost

eno of eight rounds.
K. O. Jersey City

nlnctccn-ycar-el- d under the
Wfllle Lewis,

fistman, scored his ninth knockout out
of total of eleven bouts when he

right en Gcorgle Werner's
In third round. The back

ii,w'Sriarrlf AVrNiMpLne1in.:;::i!J, Werner's neck hit the repo in

1'IIIKI

Mount

Olrllei

still

final

corner nnd he fell headlong
te the fleer. sponge
en uue me irem wcr

1
and

Cemmlllee, nau referred thethin for sentiment willdoubtedly the
Yale this winterand net out Its .until
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CAMDEN TO CONTINUE
ITS REGULAR LINE-U- P

But Skeeters Have Star
Utility Man in Grinistead.
Can Play Any Position

TO OPPOSE BARONS

THH regular Camden llne-u- p will
tonight's Enstcrn LcnRiie bns-kctl-

contest in the Camden Armery,
nt Hadden nvenue and Mlckle streets,
when the take en the

Club.
Barens have dropped several

games lately due te the nbsence of
"Dec'' Newmnn from the line-u- p, but
the latter is rounding Inte shape, nnd
if nt possible will start usual
position nt guard.

In event the visitors will line
up with White and Bergcr
at forward, Jocke Lawrence nt center
nnd Muller and Newman nt
gunrd. If Newmnn Is unnble te stnrt,
Geerge Nerman will partner with Mul-
ler, while Brcnnan will be en the bench
In oase of emergency.

Skeeters hnve every confidence In
their ability te take the mensure of the
visitors, nnd with "Swede" Grlmstcad
en hand ready te jump into the gnme,
lf,nccessnry. the outlook for Cnmdcn
Is exceedingly bright.
Dolln at Center

..nrfifntr tlin mutter
team. course, the club has

lacked the services of first-cln- ss mnn
in nn emergency, but is net
legulnr who will be displaced.

Grimstend is one of the most versntile
men in the basketball game, nnd while
his regular position is nt he
works equally well nt forward or guard,
and in looking around for new man
the Camden management took
relnts of (he new placr into consider-
ation.

It will be recalled the last
"Wilkes-Uarr- e appeared in Cnmdcn
en Wednesday, January 4, when they
furnished the bnskctbull surprise of the
season defeating the Skeeters, 510 te
30. The Barens secured of te

before the home players knew what
it about, and the reverse was
the first of the year en the court.

"Chief" Muller made baskets
in and Jack Lawrence four,

these p!ncis will be closely
watched tonight. club has ever been
known to defent Cnmdcn in successive

en the court, nnd win
for the visitors would smash te smith-
ereens the records the Camden team.
Bace Grews

All Is necessary te mnke the secon-

d-half of the Eastern League
resume the enrmarks of something worth
whlle Is couple of upsets during the
week. Camden is te at
Trenten en Friday, nnd the Skeeters
turn the tables en the Petters every
thing will be lovely, mere se If

ran's gnmeness had reckoned Petters lower the colors of the Celts in

the

Garden en Sunday.
Centcsvllle leeks te be In running

the acquisition of Dun
leavy and Itipley, and the team
appears capable of giving the majority
of the fine tussle nwny from

nnd coming through with victories
rcgulnrlv at home.

Bending is the of the
Lengue. The Infusion of tnlent

SOn of corking Straight left, wn.ilrl hn rnml thorn nrp
rugged Callferninn rocking en many rumors flying around about the
heels. Loughran displayed nifty team that Manager Owner Bert

with jab followed by right Bupp has kept busy the last week
.niB, wnme. nnsM
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Landla Reinstates Detroit Players
Chiracs, Jan. 23 Judm IC. M. Landln,

nMbAll Commlnnlener. announce that II
S. Huthcrland, a eltcher, anil Ed Kelly, who
violated centracta with the Detroit eluh,
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On the RoadThe Stanley
Is the Fastest Car

THE experienced motorist dnving a car that
WIIENgo icenty miles an hour, is passed by a Stanhiy

going thirty.five, in tpite of his attempt te acceler-

ate prevent it, he is apt te confuse control with speed,

and tell ethers that there is no limit te the speed the Stanley

can attain.

This is injurious misinformation. It is misleading.

In the service for which automobiles arc bought used-transpo- rtation

en the highway the stored power in the
Stanley gives it a pickup.nn instantaneous flight, an ability te
take a desirable place in the traffic inoffensively and safely,
and held it, a facility te overcome bad driving situations

take advantage of geed ones, a general all-rou-

nuperierity te cover distance between points irrespective
of read, lead, or season, which .are unmatchnblc in any

car.

Manufacturers of gear-shi- ft cars, unable te supply these
factors, arc forced te feature a prohibitive sustained
speed, although, as cars increase in number, it is of less and
less benefit in the cery-da- y use of an automobile.

When the experienced motorist "The Stanley is the
fastest car en the read in service for which automobile
are bought." he is right

Twenty-Fift- h r

S TANLEY Car
Stanley Moter Carriage Company

4611 Walnut St.

STBAMimr Nnncr.n

via

Seattle.

Artigas Februarj 6th Brush February 20th
recelred datlr Tier 10 North (I oet of at.)

Passenger Cruise de Luxe S. Alexander
Sailing from New Yerk February te via l'anarna Canal.

with et llnvnnn, l,e Augelra,
San Vrnnclace, Tncema
For Rate and Information

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Owners and Agents V. Bhtpplng Beard Steamer

136 Fourth Phenes Lembard 5791-2-- 3;

swhjte Star
contract reb.isMnr.it Apr.

pecte

.lark

U.""

city,

I'ert

IKIMPKIC (new) . Mar. 1 Mar. 23
MtJK.sTIO (new) . .May ?0 June 17
N Y. TO UVCRPOOt. Via Ql'EKNSTOWN
VKDIC clans) Teb. I
IIAI.TIC . Keb. IS Mar. 18 Apr. 13
CEDIIIO l'eb. 23 Mar. 25 Apr. 22
Cr.I.TIO Mar. 4 Apr. I Apr 21)

AimiATIC Apr. 8 Slay 27
MKIHTKUHANKAN VOYAGES

To Madeira, (llhrallnr. Alzlrr,.. Monare
Genea, Naples, Athens, Alexandria for l.;jpt
ami tne ie.Iri,ANI (18 503 tens)
ADllMTIC (24.511 tone)
AIlAllir 3.14 ten)

ilADEIUA

. . Feb.
Feb. is

Mar. 8 -- Apr
OIKHAITAR

NArLES AND GENOA ONL.Y

PHILADELPHIA UV RPOOL
Nerlslan ... Jan. 28 NllenUn ...l'eb IS

LEYI.ASD I NK
PmLADKLPJlIA MXNCHESTER

Nevlslan... Jun. Mtenlan Feb. 18

Bed Star &inb
NEW YOItK. ri.YMemi riinrtnoL'iie.ANTW'EItP ln IIALII.W
7.RKT.AM .. . Jan. 48 -- Mar. 4 -- Aur. 20l'IMAM)

manager I
v. l'"'',l"i''ib l'I,M

4

Feb. It Mar IS Apr. 22
l'eb. IS Mar. '... -- Feb. 23 Apr. 1

Apr. S -- Miij 13
rail at llulir.t

Artd.. ylnT. rx,",nee six Y Ti) HAMHUIIO. I.IBAU AND
llncdy rBU'en' SAMLtNI) 7 Apr 20 June

riIIUDRU'IIIA-AT-
MAKYLAM Jan. 83 Teb. 4

Te End Peughkeepsle for Racing Hl&MSbirri reb. 1 JHssei m Feb. is

a

.......
emlled

IeT

ui'Jii

-- i1a'
urn.

i?S

I...nH.."-elum- , nirni,

and

Team at

B.

23

28

American ILine
NEW YORK HAMDritG DANZIG

HAM-.ltlllKt- l . .b 0,.MINM.Klll CM la) fMur S
MAM IU IlIA (Alse OurennUiwm Mlur. 2

' alia ai P vnieuth nnd I'l.erbeur.
Alse ca la at ijue. nut wn

I'lllLADni.PHIA-IIAMnUR-

MARYI.M Jan. II Ull.KIA.N Feb 15
MAHOPM) Feb. 4 MlllllAN Feb 23

ATINT1P TKAVSPOUT LINE
PUILADEI.I'HI l O.MIO.S

MISSISSIPPI Feb. 1 MISSGI HI . Feb IShClTIIIAN r.b.
ll(ILLANU-MKKIC- V LINE

rilILAIKI.riIIA-llOTTMUIA- JI

Hnretdyk .. Jan. 28 lleukelmlik Feb. 23
International Mercantile Marine Ce.,.0 hTnvMFJlS. t.300.000 TONS'

n l..T.-- .

for

weight

the

rasaengrr iiinre. iaiu tvulnut !., I'htlalelrht Onice. 403-1- 14 Itaume llldg. l'hlla.

Newbilt- - ta
SeuthAmerica

Fastest Time
tnilllede Janeiro. Montevideo and DuenesAires. Uneit ship- s- Amerl an fervlreAmerican feed American comforts. Sell-in- n

from Pier fi. Ilobeken.
Aeolus
Huren
American Legien
Southern Creat

.Feb. 2 Mar. 30

.Feb. 10 Apr. 13
Mar, 2 Apr. 27

.Mar. 18

Munson StesUnsAiBlines
01 Uall New erk City

Philadelphia Office. Drexel Uldc.
Ifoiieplup Operotera for

Vj. s. shipping beard

nit. .vr."K jifrtraenr an cruises.ana every steamship Ltne.
INrORMAnON C1UUUUTJLLV Piinutauen

BARTLETT TOURS CO.
.nm ia. i tm, sb.ti-b-O'-i- . ntrr .'- jM

" i.ji ujw ujnti

.'.4ii' j.'He' Aft-- ,

"iiti
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.
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Wlllle Short i'

New Yerk, Jan. Henny iUM
"Krenrh flaiili." eiltelaneed Willi

feature
.Trrney City Arena. In rem! J

of Jerney City, hafl a. shade.
of Johnny Kelly, of

and

and and
the

ether

still

says,
the

Mar.

Phene Prculon

HTIUMRHIP NOTICKS

Freight sailings out of PHILA-
DELPHIA the 6th and 20th of
each month DIRECT,
Panama Canal te '

Can Dlese, Lea Anselea. San Pranclaca.
Oakland. Portland, Aateria.
Tacoma, Vancouver, 13. C.

S. S. S.
frelifat Vine

S. Ruth
16th California,

atoueveri Crlatehnl, Ualbnu,
beettle,

S. St., Phila. Main 7781-- 2

(3d

(17.
AIXJIbKS.

Kge

M..

r

15

I v

i . ? j
- i i

W
NEW. YORK
te EUROPE
oniLS.QevtrnmentSlups
bailings from Piers 1 and I, Hobekcn

Te Plymouth Lhrrhmir, n,r- - .
'mlea, Feb. 4 Mar. 11
Peninsula btate .. Feb. 18
l.ene Star State . Mar. 25

e Cobh Oueemeun- - Plymouth Un
Panhandle State ...Jan. 31 Feb. 28
Centennial Stata . . .Feb. 14 Mar. 14

Te Cobh tQutrt$trirn) llrrmrn
Princess Matolka . Jan. 28 Mar. 4Hudsen Feb. 23 Apr. 1

te Brmmtn Dnntif
"otemac . Feb. 11 Mar. 18

United States iinesi
Moere At MrCnrmack Ce.. Inc.
RoencvclthtennnhlpCo., Inc.
United American Lines. Inc.

JVinngi ters for
U. S. SHIPPING BQARn"

Fer JJenKUt Address C N Lines

( 1111 M.ll

45 Ure.dway. New Yerk

NEW YORK-HAVRE--
PARIS

1 V I IIUItMNl
V 1GI I1VIM.

IV Mlllll,
I'll IN tK
H(KIIMU1 Vt
PARIS

lweivereiimi

If

Jan. 2(1 Ffb 23 Apr. 1

en I . "', "7lei, 1 Mnr. IIFeb. 1(1 M,.,. v ..
ivb"., Apf:

Mar 13 Apr. a
NEW YORK-VI- GO (Sp..d)-HA- VRE

ROIHSIITION
LAHOIRDONNAIS ".V.V.V V."" Vfjfc

t

I,. . rtL,U6n ec muKOCCO
rc.?Un?. T?? ..Four Heek afoter Ti22"
"EMU rN",T'-;iirt- . .iprtlnire Utetare

"CSLWmliA
Dixie Steamship Lines

miLADELPHJA te
Bristel, Manchester, Glasgow
U.S.S.B.SS''W00DMANSIE''

Expected te Sail . j.- - 9aU.S.S.B. SS "0PELIKA"
Expected te Sail Lnte Feb. or

... E"rly March
ClISFfcRKNti: ItATl'H

Harriss, Megill & Co. fac.
tnn 7320

fCOWlMERCIAT
STEAMSHIP Miucc mm

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

AND LONDONDERRY

SS "IMtsum" .Juntae
Moere and McCormack, Inc '428 Bourae Bldg., P,a,

Lemb. 0585 Main 751.t ,

CARDIFF ViP.. JMK8"CAPITAL WALEB, K. ifffteri... land i va41ata, tUt?L "&)Zfljfr
jtt. JJcJan,A&vs$X.
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